Social risks are an unusual type of risks occurring in insurance. Their specific feature is the implementation of risk in the sphere of social life of a person with special regard to the work environment. Social risks are an element of research in economics and law and in social policy. The author of the paper shows that the structure of the Polish social insurance system is not optimal and requires radical reform. This paper contains, among others, characteristics of the scope of protection of social risks identified in Poland by Social Security Administration and the basis for financing benefits from this system. The summary of the paper presents opinions on improving the financial efficiency of this system.
INTRODUCTION
In the sphere of social security, the Polish state guarantees its citizens a minimum subsistence in situations where they cannot provide for themselves the means to survive. One way of ensuring the livelihood of citizens should be a properly structured social security system. Its construction and the applied parametric solutions are decided by the legislative and executive bodies of the state. Currently, these bodies are facing new challenges in terms of reducing negative social phenomena, such as a reduction in the number of births and an ageing population. The solutions adopted in 1999 introduced by the reform of the social security system turned out to be inappropriate, and the developing negative demographic processes will result in permanent involvement of the state in reducing the financial deficit of the Social Security Administration. The scale of this shortfall, for the reasons indicated above, will progressively increase and will lead to the insolvency of the institution in the near future. In order to counteract this process, it is necessary to make changes in the social security system. The aim of this article is to present the scope of applied social protection in the Polish social security system, the principles of its financing and to indicate actions allowing for the reduction of the existing financial deficit. According to the author, it is necessary to make non-systemic, systemic and parametric changes in order to balance state subsidies to the Social Security Administration. In the research conducted by the author, the analysis of documents and economic analysis of ZUS' receipts and expenditures were used as a research method.
METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
The basic assumption of the study was a thesis that there is a possibility of improving the financial efficiency of the Social Security Administration through the reconstruction of the social insurance system. Such reconstruction should be based on systemic and parametric changes in social insurance supported by possible economic and social changes (so-called non-systemic) in the national economy. In order to diagnose the existing state of affairs, a measure of the financial effectiveness of the system was used as a research tool. Using the above mentioned measure of financial effectiveness, the study adopted the rule that expenditures are the sum of financial resources accumulated in the system, and the effects are the sum of all benefits paid to eligible persons according to the criteria defined by the system's creator. The financial effectiveness of the social insurance system (as well as of the examined entity, i.e. the Social Security Administration) should be based on an actuarial account, which means it requires the application of the principle that the incurred outlays (premiums) balance, or exceed the incurred effects-paid benefits. To achieve this equity it is necessary to balance the system incomings and expenditure, i.e. discounted value of all contributions paid into the fund each month throughout the insurance lifecycle (per year) increased by a reserve, if any (or system initial debt) must equal to the discounted value of all benefits currently paid. It can be expressed by the following equation:
(1) where: R o -reserves or initial debt upon system implementation, c ij -value of the contribution paid in by a payer i in the period j, b kl -value of the benefit paid to the person k in the period l, r -rate of return (depending on the system, a rate of return of the investment or a rate of increase of the payroll budget), m -number of contribution payers, n -number of contribution payment periods , p -number of beneficiaries receiving benefits, s -number of benefit collection periods ("Safety Thanks to Diversity", 1997). The ratio of income (contributions) to expenditure (benefits and administrative costs) in the social insurance system presented in the above formula is an optimal eventuality, however, the actual statement of these variables is presented by socalled financial effectiveness of the social insurance system. The formula for the financial efficiency of the social security system can be defined as follows:
for Sk ≥ Sw + K f(Se) ≥1 effective (insurance) system for Sk < Sw + K f(Se) <1 ineffective (insurance + provision = hybrid) system where: f (Se) -financial efficiency of the social security system, Sk -social security contributions, Sw -benefits paid out of the scheme, K -administrative costs (Garbiec, 2013) . A given social security system may be considered financially effective if it reaches the value of a measure equal to unity. Any results below this value will indicate a need for systemic or parametric changes. Systemic changes mean these activities of legislative and executive bodies that change the scope of protection of social risks, or re-organise them. Parametric changes, on the other hand, consist in changes of the rules of collecting contributions or paying social benefits due by virtue of the execution of a given social risk.
RESULTS
Social security systems that guarantee a minimum subsistence for the citizens of a given country are financed by various techniques. It is the state that defines the catalogue of social risks and the techniques of its financing. Financing techniques include an insurance-based technique (based on the principle of benefits payment only to persons who have been paying premiums), a provision technique based on the principle of benefit payment without paying any premiums, and assistance (care) where benefits are paid to persons who do not pay premiums but meet certain income criteria. In Poland, social risks covered by protection at the Social Security Administration are financed with the use of the insurance-based method. As indicated by the data below, this financing is not sufficient and the scale of shortages is significant, which results in the need for the state to supplement the ZUS deficit. Taking into account unfavorable demographic trends, which cannot be avoided by Poland in the years 2025-2050, this deficit (currently corrected by ad hoc legislative changes) will grow dramatically. The financial efficiency of the social security system before and after the system reform in Poland is presented in the Table 1 . 1 -This year there was a reduction in subsidies due to changes in the second pension pillar (Pillar II) (taking over a part of the funds by ZUS from the Open Pension Fund (OFE), conversion of the obligatory participation into voluntary participation, etc.). The necessity to supplement a deficit in the budget of the Social Security Administration by the state budget results from legal acts which stipulate that the state is the guarantor of current payments of ZUS benefits. Unfortunately, budgetary resources are spent on the current consumption of certain social groups and not on investments that will ensure further development to the state. The less funds will be allocated from the state budget for subsidies to the Social Security Administration (ZUS), the more funds will be allocated for pro-development investments. The reform of the social security system in Poland carried out in 1999, instead of improving its financial effectiveness, has significantly worsened it, and the upcoming demographic changes will result in a further decrease in this effectiveness. The growing number of benefit recipients resulting from longer life expectancy and the decreasing number of people paying contributions (covered by social insurance) due to falling number of babies born will result in a systematic increase in state subsidies to the Social Security Administration. A permanent increase of state subsidies to the social security system may lead to a collapse of public finances in the near future. It is therefore necessary to take actions as soon as possible in order to change the principles of the system's functioning. In the next few years, forecasts as to the size of ZUS deficit confirm the current negative trends in this respect, and the least favourable years in terms of demographics (and financial efficiency, as well) will start in a few years' time. The deficit forecast for the coming years is presented in the 
DISCUSSION
The analysis of social risks applied in social policy is, in most cases, based on their definition and specification of a catalogue of risks. The International Labour Organisation Social Security (Minimum Standards) Convention No. 102 defined the following social risks to fall within the realm of 'social security': 1) The need for medical care.
2) Temporary incapacity for work (sickness cash benefit).
3) Unemployment. 4) Old age. 5) Work accident and occupational disease.
6) The responsibility for the maintenance of children (family benefits). 7) Maternity. 8) Long-term incapacity for work (invalidity). 9) Death of breadwinner (survivor's benefit) (Nickles and Siedl, 2004) . In the opinion of G. Uścińska the basic legal act taken into account in such an analysis is the concept of social risk given in Convention No 102, which links social risks to a specific benefit, namely: 1) Sickness -this risk is complex and inhomogeneous, it is designed to compensate for a loss of earnings as a result of illness and includes healthcare (medical) services and/or sickness cash benefits. 2) Unemployment -a loss of earnings where a protected individual is still fit for work but cannot find a proper job. 3) Old age -provision of cash benefits to anyone reaching the prescribed age (which should not be more than 65).
4) Work-related accident or injury, work-related disease -a complex risk, defined in a wide and precise manner). 5) Family and parenting support -provision of cash and/or in-kind support for lowincome families raising children. 6) Maternity -cash support and healthcare (medical) services for a protected female in relation to a loss of earnings during pregnancy, delivery, and in the postpartum period, and to a need for healthcare services in these periods. 7) Disability -inability to perform any physical labor to a degree specified after a disability assessment, if it is total and presumably permanent or persistent and causes a loss of earning. 8) Death of the breadwinner -a loss of support suffered by a widowed person or a child as the result of death of the breadwinner (Uścińska, 2005) . The catalogue of all protected social risks in Poland is comprised in the elements of social protection, which include: social insurance, health insurance, insurance against job loss, benefits for the disabled, social assistance, pro-family benefits, social protection of uniformed services and social protection of farmers. The subject of this study is the Polish social security system and the risks protected by it, namely: the risk of old age covered by the pension insurance; the risk of longterm inability to work (disability risk) and the risk of death of the breadwinner covered by the disability insurance; the risk of short-term inability to work (sickness risk) and maternity covered by the sickness insurance and the risk of accidents at work and occupational diseases covered by the accident insurance. In accordance with the provisions of Regulation of the European Council No. 883 of 2004 on the coordination of social security systems in the European Union, a rule of autonomous decision of each Member State is applied as to what kind of social risk and how it is protected in it. Therefore, in Poland, according to this rule, these risks are financed with the insurance-based method and serviced by the Social Security Administration (SSA). Acceptance of the existing state of affairs and further passivity in the face of negative processes affecting the financing of the social security system inevitably leads to the collapse of public finances and, as a consequence, the bankruptcy of the Polish state. Undertaking ad hoc measures not supported by a structural reform of the whole system is a short-sighted measure which does not ensure the self-financing of the Polish social security system.
CONCLUSION
Unavoidable demographic changes and an increase in state subsidies to the social security system require urgent changes, both outside the system, as well as systemic and parametric ones. The changes outside the system include, first of all, an increase in the amount of income earned by insured persons. The low level of salaries results in lower contributions and in the future hunger pension benefits (currently the lowest pension paid by the Social Security Administration amounts to PLN 0.04 per month!). Possible demographic changes (increasing the birth rate) would also improve the system's revenue, unfortunately, the effects of such measures will have to wait at least 20-25 years. Certainly, economic activation of older people (60+) would have a significant impact on improving the financial efficiency of the system, which would not only increase income to the system, but would also ensure an improvement in the living standards of pensioners.
In the short term, however, systemic changes, such as these shown below, would be much more effective;  a change in the scope of protected social risks in Social Security Administration by including unemployment risk in the system;  changing the scope of protected social risks in the Social Security Administration by including a risk of "limitation of a person's physical functioning or mobility" into the system (by means of a care insurance separated from the pension insurance);  introduction of a uniform system of social insurance without privileges for specific socio-professional groups such as miners, farmers, officers of uniformed services;  creation of an Individual Social Security Account, acting in accordance with the "combined vessels" principle, in which unused contributions for particular types of disability, sickness and unemployment benefits would increase the pension capital (Garbiec, 2017) . The necessary parametric changes in the scope of social benefits paid include:  harmonisation of sickness benefits,  unification of the amount of pension benefits,  a change in the rules of calculating pension benefits (Garbiec, 2018) . The introduction of all systemic and parametric changes requires another reform of the system. It is difficult to predict whether this implementation will be possible in the upcoming years, but abandoning changes in the social security system at all will result in a collapse of public finances, which will lead, among other things, to a reduction in the amount of social benefits and salaries in the so-called budgetary sphere, a reduction in the standard of living of citizens, a reduction in Poland's GDP, and even to social unrest, such as strikes and riots. Let us hope that this type of situation will not happen. 
